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Rodborough Tabernacle owes its origin to the open air
preaching of George Whitefield on l'linchinhampton
Common. tr'ollowing his preaching tour of tliis area in
July L719 three local societies sprang up, and one of
Whitefieldts first converts was 'Ihomas Adams, who
formed a society at Minchinhampton. The need for more
adequate accommodation becoming acute, with two other
societj-es meeting at Lightpill and Standish, a central
meeting house was planned. Rodborough, where Adarls
gave ttre ground, l.ra6 chosen. The building was
completed in 1749 ana l''lhitefield preached in it the
f ollowing l'ebruary. Following Adams I and I'lhitefield I s
deaths j-n 1770, it became the centre of the rt?odborough
Connexion I , coverin6 a wide preachinB area into
Wlltetrire urrd ldales, and eventrtal.ly a Llonlrre6ational,
and then, in l)J), a United lief orrned Church. In all. ,

it has had sone twenty three pastors and ministers.
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a.m. Including dedi-cation of tho 2)Oth
year commemorative plaque by the
I,iinister, the Rev. Colin Evans.

p.ru. FestaI evening service with Christ
Church Orchestra from Nail-sworth.
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L'AB.2ro I'ouR

Welcome to our Festival Weefuend. Begln yorrr tour at
tlre cholr veotry door on the left at ilre front of the
church and, proceeding to the Oommunion Tabler you v,rl11 flnd:

Whitef ield bust: I'lormal permanent por;ltlon l.n Hre maln
entrance vestibule; a copy of the 15th century rl,reaclel
Bible - the old pulpit bible 6et ln the Communlon Table.

Whltefield fs chalr: The ehalr used by Whltefleld
whenever he vlslted the Tabernaele,

l{emorial to Thomas Adarns, founder of the ehurch. A
copy of the lnscrlption, now badly eroded, is on the
dlaplay table at I'lgure B.

Original colours of lst Rodborough GirI Gulde6,. the
first company to be founded ln Gloucestershlre (1n tgtl+).

I{ymn board etands fsshloned from the bedstead ueed by
tvhltefleld and other prominent flgures of hls day.
(see plaque ) .

The chair used by Klng George IIf on hls vlelt to Stroud
in August 1/88. Presented to the church by the }larling
fami)y who had a close relationshtp wlth our church -
llathaniel llarling played a promJ,nent part 1n the bullding
of the first Kin6scourt School by Rooborough Tabernacle
tn LBJ?.

Ilemorials to be seen above the Jlallery on the opposlte
waIl are mainly of the llarllng famlJy.

Display Tab,t.e with exhiblts leodlng up to the year l8l5
wlren the Tabernacle was remodelled, rreatly enlarged
and re-orientated from l"ts oririnal north to south
poeitlon. (Paos through ve6tibule to north alsle).

Disnlay Table (post 1Bf6). Thie tab.le contains a plcture
of Eliezar Jones (18]2-184O) durlng whose minl-stry the
1B]5 changeE were made and KlnSrscourt School establlehed,
and also lncludes exhiblts from two other outstandlnE
ministrles - Dr.willlam James Shergold (the only mlnieter
to eerve two pastorates, 1904-19O? and 1946-1951) and the
Itev.C.Ernest wa tson (longest Berving minleter 1909-1942).

lremori.als to Dr.W.J.Shergold and Rev.C.6.ttatson on
the south wa11.

The cholr vestry door was the main door to the nuch
smaller church before lBJ5.

In the Llttld Chapel

The Little Chapel war; formerly the ehurch eoach houss and
wat; reconstructed 1n 1te present form througll. the
generosity of lleglnald Tvrrell, a wealthy retlred buslness-
man who lived at Innsbruck, Walkley H111. The work was
done in two stages , in I9Z5 and 19f5, princlpal'l.y f or the
Guilds of the Tri-Slgma, an lmaglnatlve and very successful
youth or6anlsatlon founded by the llev.Ernest Watsonr in
which llr.l'yrre11 took a great lntereet. Though the Clullde
no longer exisL the L,ittle Chapel remalns 1n use and 1s a
memorlaf to him and his wife, wtth two wlndows by llenry
and Edward Payne of Box dedlcated to them. The thl"rd
window le to the memory of Erneet Wateon.

l). Display Tabl.e (in vestibule) wlth a photo6raph of
Ernest Watson and exhlblts from the Trl-Sigma Guilds
and the Sunday School Tr1-Sigma League associated
with it.

f4. Display Tabfe contalninq memorabllia of the
Rodborough Operettas, a hlghly successful 6eries of
musieals writton, produced and conducted by I'latson
hi.mself between 1922 and 19)6. IIls last, ln a very
different modern setting, was in rehearsal at the
time of hls death in 1942 and was never produced.
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The enamel. worh cro6s on the rear wa1.t- of the chapel,
by Itallan craftsmen, le said.to be unlque and
belleved to be the largest piece they made.

I'he brass 6ymbo1 of the Gujlds of thc Tri-Sisma
represents the three Greek S's of Slncerlty, Self-
Surrender and Servlce.

Thls new 25Oth anniversary oonmemoratl.ve plaque le
the work of Ian Ilank-Droad)-ey, noted eculptor to the
Tovrer llint, London, who has made hls home and
e6tabl-i6hed hIs studioe at Stanfields and beeome a
near neiBhbour of the Tabernacle. The Natlvity
windor., was J-ne plred by the. tlnv ea6t window at
Elkstone Church near Blrdllp and is the work of
the late llenry Payne.

The exhi.bltion floral dibplay6 in the
Tabernaele and Little Chapel are by
ladies of the ehurch"
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